WHAT'S NEW

Increased Engagement & Learning Connections through our new partnership with Corinth (formerly Lifeliqe).

Clever Integration
SchoolsPLP rosters & provisions accounts through Clever Secure Sync. We also offer SSO through Clever Instant Login.

ACT Prep Course is Now Available!

Improved Daily Activity Details
The Daily Activity tab shows students’ login days, times, IP addresses, along with a detailed listing of each activity across each course worked on per day.

School & District Roles
How to Add/Edit teacher rights & roles.

Improved Student Experience!

WHAT'S NEXT

SIS Integrations
Manage SchoolsPLP users & enrollments from PowerSchool, Infinite Campus, ProgressBook and more!

Daily Task List
Help students identify to-do tasks when enrolled in multiple courses.

Standards Based Grading
Teachers who use a standard-based approach can now grade students, as they achieve their goals and expectations.

WHAT'S AWESOME

ESSER
Learn how SchoolsPLP can help you use your ESSER funding!

Add Activities with Keyword Search in Library
Further enhancing our robust course customization capabilities!

New Videos:
Educational Choice, Access & Set Up and Derivative Courses

QUICKEST START TIME in the Industry
So intuitive, we will have your staff trained and ready to start in 90 Minutes.

Create Unique Content

Contact Us!